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It’s known that auto industry is important for the economic development. In China, 
this industry is not weak any more, which is one of the pillar industries filled with 
potential developments. Meanwhile, it is not highly protected any longer, which is 
facing the fierce competitions after the entry of WTO. With the gradual opening-up of 
market, its international competitiveness has been paid more attention to. 
Technology development is the key point to its international competitiveness for 
auto industry which is technology intensive. Since the Reform and Opening-up, 
China’s auto industry has been utilizing FDI to advance technology under the policy of 
‘Making Technology by Market’. As the growing scale of FDI in our auto field, there 
are huge developments in output, benefits and structure. Does it mean that international 
competitiveness of our auto industry has reached the top of the world as high as the 
output did? Has FDI push the advancement of this industry technology? Has the 
‘market’ brought the advanced technology? Therefore, the writer tries to analyze these 
points.  
Chapter 1, reviews the main theories of International Competitiveness Evaluation 
and related theories on technology transfer efficiency from FDI. With the reference on 
them, the writer sets up an index system on international competitiveness evaluation 
based on casual-result analysis, puts forward the issue.  
Chapter 2, analyzes quantitatively the causes influencing the competitiveness. 
Combined with the result of general competitiveness in auto industry given by Zhang 
Yabin, one conclusion is coming up, that is our international competitiveness of auto 
industry is laggard.  
Chapter 3, from the perspective of technology transfer efficiency from FDI, 
analyzes econometrically the conclusion given in Chapter 2. It is found that the direct 
reason of low international competitiveness is the negative technology transfer 
efficiency from FDI. Then, there is the all-round study on the basic reason causing the 
negative efficiency from the perspective of both practice and theory.  













suggestions on how to improve the technology transfer efficiency from FDI are 
brought forward according to the research in Chapter 3. 
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年，短短五年的时间，汽车产业外商直接投资项目个数增长了 7.5 倍，利用 FDI
合同金额增长了 6.76 倍，实际使用金额增长 2.66 倍。随着 FDI 规模的日益扩大，
我国汽车产业的规模、效益和结构也得到了跨越式的发展①。 
产量上，在封闭式发展时期，我国汽车产业从建立到产量突破 10 万辆用了
16 年时间；从 10 万上升到 20 万辆又用了 9 年的时间；在引入 FDI 后，同样是 9
年的时间，汽车产量在 1992 年首次突破 100 万辆大关，平均增长速度为之前的
10 倍；此后突破 200 万辆年产用了 8 年，突破 300 万辆用了 2 年，突破 400 万辆
和 500 万辆各只用了一年时间，每上一个台阶所需的时间大大缩短②。2006 年，













                                                        
① 商务部外资司，http://www.fdi.gov.cn/pub/FDI/default.htm． 
②《中国汽车工业年鉴 2005》 
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竞争力现状的评价，以 FDI 技术转移效应为切入点，深入分析和研究 FDI 对我国
汽车产业国际竞争力产生的实际影响及其原因。 
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